NetBow™

Innovative user friendly container irrigation multi outlet dripper arc

GROW MORE WITH LESS™

www.netafim.com
NetBow™

An innovative user friendly container irrigation multi outlet dripper arc with high clogging resistance and superb water distribution across diverse applications, of grow containers, and potted irrigation.

**Benefits & Features**
- High clogging resistance by associating Netafim proven Typhoon™ drippers
- Superb uniformity with 8 dripping outlets
- Easy to install & connect to micro-tube and placement in the container
- Surface wetting that distributes the water uniformly in the container substrate
- The NetBow™ is patented by U.S. Design App. No. 29/709,373 and others

**Specs. & Recommendations**
- Compatible with 20-40 liters (5-10 gallon) containers
- Diameter: 250mm (10 inches)
- Outlets: 8 dripping outlets (Flow is determined by the hub dripper)
- Superb Chemical and UV resistance for extended durability
- Colored light gray for improved light reflection
- Maximum operating pressure: 4.0 bars (58.0 PSI)

Product shown is at true scale (1:1)